Special Flood Hazard Areas (SFHA), including the Floodway and Floodway Fringe (i.e. Floodplain), are shown on this map for planning purposes only. This is not the official map for regulatory flood hazard.

Data Sources: Dams (ANR 2008), Floodplain and Floodway (Special Flood Hazard Areas) (FEMA 2008), River Corridor (ANR January 2, 2015), Wetlands (VT Significant Wetlands Inventory) (ANR 2010), Groundwater Protection Areas (ANR 2011), Surface Water Protection Areas (ANR 2010), Railroad (VTrains 2014), Waterbodies and watersheds (VHD 2008), Roads (VTrains 2016), Town and Village Boundary (CA 2014).
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